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Like memLrers of otl-rer professionsn translators have an extraorrlinary responsibility to
their clients. Like doctors and lan'yers, translator:s can bestorv encrmolls ]:enefits or inflict in-
c¿rlculable harm upon tl-re people tirey serve. Tiieir responsibiiity is particuiariy grave, since in
the majority of cases the translator is the sole arbitel of meaning. Under normal conditions,
even in a legal setting, no one eise is rnonitoring the process, and botir client and attorney are
totally dependent upon the translatol's rvords.

Lack of precision in the use of language ean have disastrous consequerlces in a legal con-
text. Inaccurate translations cause more serious problems th¿rn no translations at all; peopie
have been deprived of their riglitful property, even of ttieir freedom because of a translator's
carelessness. Consider the follor'.'ing actual case:

A man g'alking home from ri'ork tripped
over a length of pipe a local industry
had discarded and left lying across
the sidervalk n'here it i:ec¿me covered
rvitir snow driring ihe afternoon. In
rnahing his statement in Spanish, the
r,r¿n, pct'llanently disal:ied as a rcsult of
the injury, explained "Tropecé y me
caí," tvhich tire ti:ansiai;or rendered,
rather \¡¿guely, "I slipped and fell.', The
insurance comparly eager:iy seized upon the
¡¡,ord "sliirped" and used it to maiie iis
entire case: the rnan had not trípped
over the pipe, but had sliTtped on the
sno\\.y sidenaik; the company, therefore,
$,as not liaitie. Tire rnan, unalrie io -rvork
anctr unable to collect anytiring from the
negligcni inclustrl., eventually lost his
home.

In this case, the real deslí2, we can all agree, u'as the translator's.

There have pr-obably been- countiess cases like this one. It is chiliing to consider that
coutltless others go undiscor¡e¡ed because no one realizes that a translation eruor has been made.
After all, n'ho is going to discover it? It cculd oull' be detected by someone r,vho knows both lan-
griages, and in most cases this is the translator himsclf. Tlte irn\tortance of cross-cft,ec'ltirtg an
i'm'portant trcu¡zsltttion cannot be a¡:erentTth,asizecl. Hot:íng ct second, futty competetzt trans1ator
tuitlt erperience i'n a legol settitzg r:heck each translatiaiz is the only sufeguarcl against errr¡rs
thttt car" haue grui¡e conseql{e.*ces for ':,1! ccncernetl.
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(ll.) TRANSTATE INTO SpANtSFt: (ANSWERS FOLrOw.)

Fcli' laymcn havc the practicing altor'clr,s e;{1.1.¡.loi.riir;:rr¡, sensttivity 1.o Jangu:rg" ;::settsiti'itv is acrttti.ed t.ttougli¡)*,ol 
"f ""p",,i";.",;;r;;stcms f."r,.,,, ¿i...t uncrerst¿rndiirq of

ilrc lcgal implicrttiorrs of all a*pccts of lrrngurgo rh;;" js. ro sur,"ii,,,io'io,,rrris krori.rctrge,-andthe serious translator"tt'il ruorriJ"o coiisurt jt"iu"rrü'*ril, *"*t;;-;;?i" rngot professio' to
ascertain exactlv u'hich word, pltl',.u or formura is most suitabre;r, u'giu*r, context. Mere
fluencv in trvo Ianguages is not sufficient n,'"f"";r;l ,r, r"gar t.uniation. A person may
hat'e a v€r¡r s¡1tttti"".u"ot"r'urtru"t" i"trr E"cilh ;;;"t-l:,]l*,, for exarnprá,. and st'r be totaryunat\¡a'e of the special or restrilted meaning. of ',uo"¿Jin iegat po.ton"".'ii is especiary danger_:tr j'? i:';:' j;T; 

i' ii j"::Hñ" :fi;f "*";1* u :i i:[ -J.,. r'"" :::;,.; u o n a r ; :1";;-;.
rrorv many of the follo*'i'g can you translate accL(,ratcl?J rvitirout doing any speciar resear.ch?
(1.) TRANSTATE tNTO ENG!.tSFt: (,a.NsWERS FOLLOW.)

?. Hurto de menor cuantíab. \¡iolación
c. Rapto
d. Exposiciones deshonestas

9. Las actas del registro civilf. lll registro demográfico
g. Las disposiciones de ia ley vigenteh. Los ir.gresos, rentas o sueláos i.."i¡i¿".r. rltenes lnmtrel_ries
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b.
c.
d.

Rrghts allowed to remain clormantuonrnci'ülal pancr.
Beneficial o,un..
Tlie judicial autirority,
holt'cvei, rrjll not enlertain
tite complaint. . .
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Le:ll'¡l to Jrc c',rtl'l:lrre1¡- skr:irtlt¡ti of f;Ln'iiii¿rl'-iooiiing u'olds; ti'icil'iric¿l¡ipg i¡ a iegal co'-
1.cxt nra}. l:e {,otalli1 tiij'ieri:rtt f ronz. lkcir tt'{rlJ ,l*¡t tttL,rttinlt . 'l[js nreli¡i¡g ca¡¡ol ]te improvise¿; b],
the ver'¡'nttllll'c 'rl- tlle llrii,lcgltl i;tir:rrtgc irls tlr'rr'lopc,l ill r yet'¡'ii.trrg, \'ot'\- co'scr.,,letirc tl.,,,ji-
tion rvhich ailol.s vely little flexibilit¡.. It ii'ill be necess;ri'y fo¡ yor-r to use specirLiized dictionaries
(see A¡:pendix), dici,icnai'ics of legei terminolog;', il order to find proper equivalents for many
terms. Do trot i.re contetit ri'ith your translation ofl a nen' telm until you have fou¡cl a \\¡ay of
verifying it. Do lot }-resitate to ask others for help, l:ut be absolutely sure that the people you
ask are reall}, qualified to anst',.er authoritativeJy. I\Iere fluency is no gnai.antee of the special-
ized ]inorvledge needed for legal translating. tlnclcr no circnmstances shoulil yori guess about tire
meaning of a -,vord. Tite most valuable lvords in a tlansl¿tor's \rocabul¿r'y ate.,1 d,on,t ktzotu
tuhat tltis nreQns." Att''it¿crccztt"ute translation catt. cttttsc for ntore problettzs tltutz no transltttioT,.

The translator, then has an etltit:ctl respousibility to be as accnr.¿rte as is humanly pos-
sible; tl-Lis implies a clnt¡' on his part to develoir effective rese¿r'ch sliills and to use them
conscientiouslv.

CODE OF ETHÍCAI. PRACTICÉS

The folloi','ing code of ethics has been aclopteC by the Amelican Translators Association
as a guide to ali membels of the profession. Stud.,,' tire points cai'efuily and consicler rvhich of
them have special application to the tlansiator in a l¿ll' office or' legal services agency.

1.

IT SHALT BE THE DUTY OF EVERY TRANSTATOR

To transl¿rte x'itli the greatest fideiity and acculacy he can comrnand, endeavoring ah';ays
to give his readel's and audience the impression they rvouJd have if the.1' c6,r1¿ read or hear
the originrl.

To m¡.int.rin plofessional discretion and iu ¡r¿i'll¡¡l1ar to rcspect the ri¡¡hts of his client
or emplover lt¡' divulging notiring he ma¡' h¿rve leaurecl in itis pt'ofessicr,al capacitl, that
is harm{ttl to theil irrielests; and to der"ír-e no pelson¿}l plo{it or advant¿rge from any
confidenti¿rl iníormation ire mry have acquii'ed in his plolessionai capacitl'.

To accepi no assignment for rvhich he kr,ou's himself to i,.c less than nell qr-ralified in
either langnage or unc'lerst;rnding of the snl-rject, except n'itir the prior' linorvleclge of his
client ol employer'; and to re{"Lrse an¡' essignmelt rr'hich he believes he cairnot properly
compiete rvithin the time allorved.

To share professional linorvleclge ri'ith colle:rgnes on a lcr:iplocel b¿sis.

To refi"¿tiii from an\'.Lction 1iliel¡r to discledit the professicn, anrl in particul:r to ¿ibstain
fi'om eng:rging in unfair competition.

To seeh or accept no r','o¡'k on terms that ale humiii:itirg to hilr or tire ¡rrofession.
To refuse any assignment that he beiieves to l:e intenllecl for illegal or dishonest pur-
poses, or against the public interest.

8' 1'o Jre loyai to his colleagnes and to his profession and to agree to settle professionai dif-
ferences by arbitraticn rr'henever possible.
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7.

CARE OF PERSONAI DOCUMENTS

llany of tire docnments a legal
sensitir,e natnre. It is vitaliy important
docLrmeuts. Birth certificates, acloption

tra.nslator hanciles contain personal information of a
thai gleat discretion l;e exelcised in caring for such
papers, divorce pr-oceedilgs anci the lihe contain sensi-
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Cliap. 2 Etirical Considerations ZA7

tivc infortnation that should nndcr no conditions be divulgetl. Ii is particularly important that
srtch docriments be cared for in an olderly *':ry. i'he original document shouid if most cases
be ¡etained by the clierrt rather than the translator, r.r'hc can rvork rvith a photocopy. trt is liter-
ally impossil¡le for natives of some coltntries to repiace original docurnents shoutd ihese be lost.

Documents and copies of them should be kept under lock and hey and not removed from
the premises. Follorv scrupulously the procedures used in your office for recording and filing
documents.

The translator's obligation to respect confidentiality is as binding as that of the psychol-
ogist, priest or physician. Be sure that you do not unintentionaily violate this obligation by care-
lessly leaving photocopies of documents around for others to see. Destroy your scrap paper and
put your translations away as soon as you finish them; do not take them home with you. Do
not discuss the contents of documents with colleagues.

It is sc easy to make copies of papers that rve tend to become very casual about the
pl'ocess. Take a moment to think of the possible consequences of having extra copies of docu-
ments like adoption papers, immigration papers professional credentials, etc., fal1 into the hands
of unscrupulous persons. Be sure you can accolrnt for each and every copy of a personal docu-
ment given to ycu to translate. Do not make extra copies of documents unless absolutely neces-
sary and do not retain extra copíes of any document rvithout tine ex9tliciú permission of the client.

CERTIFIED TRANSI.ATIONS

A certified translation is one that ends rvith a pledge rvritten by the translator or otller
individual qualified to certiiy stating that the translation is a faithful rendition of the original;
the pledge is signed in the presence of a notary, who affixes a seal. A sample piedge or oath
might read as foliorvs:

This is to certify that the (above/attached) translation of (here identify
the type of document, name of individLral, date, identification nnmbers,
etc.) is a f¿,ithful and a-ccurate renditicn of the original (Sparish).

Signed
(Title)
(Institution)

Note ihat different types of documents require different types of certification. Some
require the use of specific adjectives in the oath 

-patents, 
for example, must stipul¿,te that

the translation is "literal" (if it rvere really "literal," it rvould probably be a terrible transla-
tion!). Professional credentials, such as the transcripts of pirysicians, pharm:rcis+,s, etc., can oniy
be certified by certain individuals- the facuity of nniversity foreign langnage departmerrts,
for exarnple. A ror-rtine pledge that might be affixed to a transl¿tion of a birth certificate, etc.,
might read "This is ¿ true and accurate translation of the attached photocopy of an original
document." The document should be iclentified in the pleclge in order to prevent the plecige being
removed and affixed to a falsified document.

"TRANSIATION AGAINST MISUNDERSTANDING'

The distinguished tra;rslator Gyorgy Radó, editor of Eabelmagazine, has rvritten an elo-
quent statement of the mission of the translator u'irich, if tr.e read betrveen the lines, has special
significance for the translator u'orliing with the Hispanic community in a legal environment.
Aithough the quotation is rather long, it may serve to remind us of the important trust that
rests lvith an interpreter cr translator:
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"The x.ord r¡nderstanding is not ol]ly ilte n¡mc for' ;r ps1'chologic:ii process; it
is also ¿¿n liistorir:al notion. Ever since rnen of iiif{erent tonglies }rave it*cn meeting
eacir other, tr:inslatitrg has been tl-re i;asic gu:ri:¿rntee o.í ulldei:stan.Ji*g...

'"'t'here rs a -t'rench saying, 'Toui comprendre c'est tout pardo¡ner., To un-
derstand, to forgive, to live in peace. Translation eliminates misr¡nderstanding;
consequently it is an antidote to the passion called hatred.

"I cluote the Bible: '...let us go donn, and there confound their language, that
they may not understand one another's speech,' so said the Lord. And in this
lvay the 'l'ower of Babel represents the syrnbol of the confusion of languzrges, a
source of wars, revenge and hatred, becoming hereditary througlr the generations.

"And again in the Bible, the proclamation of love as a reiigion s'as followed
by Whitsuntide u'hen '. . . there appeared unto thern parting aslinder, Iike as of fire;
and it sat on each one of them. And they rvere ¿11 filied u'itir the tr{oly Spirit and
began to speah rvitir otirer tongues, as the Spirit gave thern ntterance.'

"Whether we believe this as a fact or regard it as a s5'mbol, the beginning of
our era represents a change in the course of human history.

"At the same time that national languages began to acquire respectabiiity in
Europe, European culture began to extend to the Americas and Siberia; but the
Buropean style of war extended there too. Wars .were caused by the lust to possess;
their spiritual background was misunderstanding, and misunderstanding can be
dissipated by translation.

"That is rvhy, at the beginning of modern history, translation from biblical
languages satisfieC national ambitions, but no longer in the XVIlI centr-rry. Trans-
lation from one modern language into anothei' had to begin.

"It began siorviy. Its first valuable achier,ements are noticeable in the XIX
century, l:ut onl5' in our age did it becorne significantly extensive, chiefly after
lVorld War 1I . . . I r.rake bcld to say that besiCe the f,e¿r of etomic devastation,
the continuous grou.th of translation is connected rvith the fact tirat in 31 years no
large-sca1e s'ar has broken out. Fear of the atom has a military character, but
translation affects minds and souls; it dissipates misunderstandiug. The tra.nsla-
tor's task is a noble one."

Excerpt from Dr. Radó's address, "Translation Against i\{isunder-
standing" in Translating, a Profession, Proceedings of the Inter-
national Federation of Translators (FIT), Edited b¡, paul A. IIor-
guelin, QLrebec, 1"978.


